
Form 604

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

To Company Name/Scheme

AC N /ARSN

1. Details ol substantial holde(1)

Name Asia Union InvesLments
ACN/ARSN (il applicable) a)B 479 '72r

Thene was a change in the interests 0l the

substantial holdet on

The previ0us n0tice was given to the company 0n

The pnevious notice was dated

2. Previous and present voting power

L8 l05 12412

Ia 109 I 201-0

20 109 /201-0

Notice ol change of interests ol substantial holder

K2 Ene'rgy Limited

L06 609 L43

Pry Lrd (AUr P/L)

in when last required, and when now requhed, t0 give a substantial h0lding notice t0 the c0mpany 0[ scheme, are as l0llows:

Class ol securities i4) Previous nolice Present notice

Person's votes Votino Dower {5) PeIson's voter Votino oower (5)

ordinary shares r4000000 6 '/ 0z 19000000 't .902

3. Changes in relevant interests

substantial h0lder was last required t0 give a substantial holding notice t0 the company or scheme are as l0ll0ws:

Date ol
chang e

Pelson whose

lelevant inleresl
changed

Natule of

change (6)

Consid elati on
given in relation
to change (7)

Class and

number ol

securities
aflected

Pelson's votes

allected

18.05.12 AUI P/L placement s150 000.00 000, 000 5, 000, 000

4. Present relevant interesls

particulars 0l each relevant interest 0l the sullstantial h0lder in voting securities aftefl the change ale as l0llows:
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Holder ol
l'elevant
intePest

Reg istered

holder ol

seculities

PeNon entitled

to be legistel'ed

as holder (B)

Natule ol
relevant

interest (6)

Class and

numbel ol
securities

PeIson's votes

\UI P/L AU] P,/L \UI P,i L ordinary r9,000, 00( .9AZ
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5. Changes in association

rntelests in the c0mpany 0r scheme are as l0llows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (it applicable) Natule of association

n/a

0. Addresses

The addresses 0{ pels0ns named in this lolm ale as l0llows:

Name Address

AUI P,iL 20 Rosemont Ave Woollahra NSW 2025

Signature

pnint name C M Abbott Capacity Director

sign here

DIRECTIONS

equitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexuret0thef0rm. lltherelevantinterests0f ag[0upolpel'sonsaleessentiallysimila[,theymayberelemedto

thnou-gnout ihe {orm as a specilically named gr0up il the membership of each group, with the names and addresses ol members is clearly set 0ut in paragnaph 6 0l the

lorm.

u--r-- lyrtl"" 22 I 05 /20L2date

t2)

trl

(4)

(5)

(6)

See the definiti0n 0l "associate" in section I 0l the Corpolations Act 200.1.

See the delinition 0l'Televant interest" in sections 608 and 6718(7) 0l the Corporations Act 2001.

The voting shares ol a c0mpany c0nstilute one class unless divided into separate classes.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the b0dy c0l'polate 0r scheme multiplied by.100.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevant ag[eement 0r gthef circumstances because of which the change in lelevant inter'est occurled. ll subsection 67'1 B(4) applies, a copy 0l any
' ' 

doiument setting out the telms 0l any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving lull and accutate details 0l any contract, scheme 0r

al'tangement, must accompany this lorm, togethel with a wfitten statement celtilying this c0ntlact, scheme 0[ amangement; and

(b) any qualilication 0l the power 0l a peB0n t0 exercise, c0nfol the exercise 01, 0I intluence the exercise 01, the voting p0wels or disposal 0l the securities t0

which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the palticula[ seculities t0 which the quali{icati0n applies).

See the deliniti0n 0l'Televant agreement" in secti0n I 0l the Col'polations Act 200.1.

Details 0l the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and othefl, that any person lr0m wh0m a relevant intelest was acquired has, 0t may, becom'e

entitled t0 l'eceive in telati0n to that acquisiiion. Details must be included even il the benefit is conditional 0n the happening 0r not o.f a c0ntingency. Details must be

included of any bene{it paid on behalf oi the substantial holder 0r its associate in relati0n t0 the acquisitions, even il they ale n0t paid directly t0 the person fr0m whom

the relevant intelest was acquiled.

ll the substantial holder is unable t0 determine the identity 0l the pers0n (eg. if the relevant interest arises because ol an opti0n) write "unknown".

Give details, if appr0ffiate, of the present associati0n and any change in that association since the last substantial h0lding notice.

(7)

(B)

r0\


